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Journal Devoted to the Interests

CARRIZO50,

VOLUMK 11.
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TAX

of Lincoln County.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST

Of sonal property described in said
notice, against which judgment
may be rendered for the amount
L10C0LN COUNTY, N. M.
of taxes, penalties and costs due
said sale
Amounting to Not Lett than $25.00. thereon, continuing
from day to day, as provided bv
And notice or application to tlic law, until the same shall be sold.
District Court for judgment and
Dk. T. W. Watson,
sale for taxes for the year 1909,
ColTreasurer and
delinquent oh June 1, 1910. with
lector, Lincoln County, N.M.
penalties and costs.
Dated, Lincoln, N. M.,
Territory of New Mexico, )
Aug. 23, 1910.
DELINQUENT
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County of Linroln.
Precinct No. 1.
In accordance with chapter 22
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J H Hunt twpro tax ISM
u2:il rutin
In Inn nml mill eltn
nlo ,nl nwl nee 0
of the laws of the Territory of
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Assembly thereof, I, the underPrecinct No. 2.
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Annlln, I'edro Pablo nml Itldro, per pro
Kd li Queen
Int N llompalnkn mine, Ul
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M
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J0M
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of are 21
r tnx 72 n 3 cta20 SI
WO, loll anol tV rlOtnx 117 01 pen
not less than 525.00, with penal- Clarence
7
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coU I 05
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41 r. J I) Tliomna wr pro tax 2U 15 ien
ties and costs thereon, which
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pen HI
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till 15
containing the names of all the
tut
coat
per pro tax 1X1 Ul en 05 coata 20
l:rj Nl
l:l tien SI cott 25
laldro McKlulejr, ier pro tnx 25 70 tu l 21
owners of all the property on J P 00l'tUllpa
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which taxes arc delinquent, the
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which same arc due, the amount llloom Cnttl (Ympnnj er pro tnx MS 03
71 75
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peu
855
Hn 10 75 MwU 20
of taxes, penalties anu costs due
2 PS coala'JI
No. S.
thereon, and the amount of taxes t'orn lima p nPrecinct
tax !t5!l 53 mn 17 Kl rout 20 !I77 M
Precinct No. 10.
due on personal property.
Fvllps Hnncliex wr pro lax :I5 2H .'ii I 70
Jote A Otero par pro tnx 31 7;l peu 71
21
07
cotla 20
nla20
And notice if hereby given that
I, the undersigned treasurer and
cx'oflicio collector of said county
of Lincoln, will apply to the
District Court, held tu and for
said county, upon the next return
8th day of November
day,
A.D., 1910, the same occurring
not less than 30 days after the
last publication hereof, for judgment against the lands, real estate and personal property de
Thn flavor linear;
scribed in the following list for
The aroma lingers.
amount of taxes due thereon, toTha pleasure lingers.
gether with the penalties and
YOU will linger orer your
costs, and for an order to sell the
flavor cup of
same to satisfy said judgment.
And further notice is hereby
CHASES SANBORN'S
given that within 30 days after
"Seai Brand" Coffee.
the rendition of such judgment
ugainst such property, and after
giving notice by a hand bill posted at the front door of the building in which the district court of
the said county of Lincoln is
held,
the courthouse of
.the said county of Lincoln, at
least tun days prior to snid sale,
1, the undersigned treasurer and
collector of the said
county of Lincoln, will oiler for
siilo at public auction, in front of
tflttl building, tlio real and per Us-1
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CONCRETE

AS BASE

Profanity of His Profeaalon,
"Who Is that scientific gent In room
15?" asked tho scrub woman.
"I diinno, answered tho broom gentleman. "Hut Iio'b n funny ono to
swear. You ought to hear him. When
ho saw a lot of mold on top of his Ink
he snld, "IVcIIIub," Just thnt way."
Chicago Tribune.

ONE THING CERTAIN.

BUILDER

Invented by Washington
Man la Decided Improvement on
Method of Conttructlon.

Instrument

AND

WUW

Concroto bases for telegraph and
telophnno polos nro not new, but the
Instrument Invented by a Washington
man nnd hero shown, Is a rocont Improvement on tho method of constructing theso bnscs. Wharo a woodon poln
INDUSTRIAL AND MECHANICAL
N0TE8.
has rotted at the basa or an Iron polo
tins worked Itself loose In soft ground
Tim Chicago nnd Alton railroad Is the trouble enn be remedied by ox- tcntlnR automatic Btokors on thirty- - cnvntlnR nt the base and filling In tho
nlz of Itn largest engines.
hole with concrete, giving tho polo a
Ilussla'a wlicnt crop of 783,000.000 fl nn foundation.
bushels for 1009 wna tho largest ovur
Horetoforu this has boon nn expon- produced by nny country for a slngln slvo opcrntlon, but tho nppllanca hero
yoar.
describod reduces tho oxponso con- A big Pennsylvania nnthraclte mining company Is turning Its nccutnuln-tlnn- a
of coal dust for years Into
From 8,000 to 10,000 of coal stark
and pitch brhiuuttcfl nro nmnufocturud
and consumed In tho city of Uolfast,
Ireland, each year,
Tim cultivation of tobacco In Spain
Is prohibited, a company which has a
monopoly In denllng In It pnylug tho
government nbout 135,000.000 n yoar.
Tho Now York public sorvlco commission will mnko nn oxtonslva
of concrnta as n dcadeuor of
nolso on olovated railroad structures.
Colombia produces plntlnum second
In quantity only to Russia, washing It
from tho gravoU of tho Choco rlvor,
whoro It always Is found mixed with
Inves-tlRatlo-

LP

Light Burden.
"Sell a Hhort ton of coal?" ho echoed, raising his hands In protest.
"Why, my dear ninu, If thnt should
happen, It would weigh nn my
tho rest of my llfo."
"Well." responded tho customer,
with much feeling, "If It didn't weigh
nny more on your conscience than It
ilpca on your scales, I don't think you
would notice It much."

"Dou you know," Bhouted tho corn
est orator, 'what to do to tho trust t
"No, hut I know blnmo woll what
they're doing to usl ' said a man in HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
tho front row
Specimen
irl. . do'.'
IImt. tend, It; ruIi),
pilvi-r- ,
7lir. Kolil. f.Ur ilnr nr ropprr, II.
How 8do Conciliated Them,
utiii run nrirn list mrnl nn
MnlllnK rmpintx-uniplr work an
nnil
How
happen
nmillrutlnn
I'nnlrol
did It
Fllmcr
that
theso flvo men who wero so angry llrltril. tlrfrtftim I'nrtinnnlA Nnllnnnl llnnk
with tho woman In tho nickelodeon
for not taking off her hat becamo so
DENVER DIRECTORY
friendly with her nftcrward?
ScreenorH
It wns raining llko fury
In nil klmla of
I
I
li LUUrt CIIAMIISi:. Mammoth minwhen tho show wns over and nho Invited them to tnkn shelter with her ion mailed trrr l'ir leth A lllnkr, Drnver.
tinder her lint.
THE M. J. OTTlLON SUPPLY CO
AVti(t.t'.
t,i:
Women In Love,
I'M MIIINII AMI HTKAM OOOIIH.
Ilnllom nml rii.liiit-.rfor
"Women In lovo nro generally
nml waniut
tutlillim ll'ii'riil
w.irk" iiiiilli-itl nml flillnira,pti--pumpa
Such Is ter
nnd persecuting."
, rr
nnil windmill" trn
tho reported opinion of M. fitnllo
tnrnl. KKiitiii rlyait-Aarnlafor
hoi. nr.- if In.ao.
Concrete Bate Builder.
Witter Hupply. In
the
Krunni"
And If n French critic docs not milre for ur
plpInnN,
fnr r- l
PICKS,
Information
sldernbly. A body portion, inndo In understand tho subject, of whom shall Write
AVAlinjjot HPH AMI IIIHI'I.AY OrIIOOMH,
I'OllNlilt IbTII A WVNKOUP HTH,. Denver!
r
two
BoctlonH, clnmps wo Bcek understanding?"
nrnuud tho pole. Kxtnndlng below Is
n strong spiral prong thnt rnclrclon
Refinement of Assurance.
the pole, nnd tho wholo Is rovolvcd by
tinny Munitions Man (Irntoly)
Sir, I
a double handle. When this Instru didn't nsk you to nit downt
ment In fixed In plnco and turned
Persistent Snlcsmnn (settling bnck
nround, ns n corkscrow would bo comfortably) Thnt's
all rlRht no
turned, tho spiral loosens tho enrth npnloRy Is nccessnry. 1 know It wns
around tho polo nnd pulls It up on
only nn overslRht. Hnrpor's Weekly.
withdrawn.
Tho concrcto can
then bo poured In the oxcuvntlon nnd
HARD TO PLEASE
the polo will stand firm for many
Regarding tho Morning Cup.
years.

n

"

gold.

Tho highest viaduct In tho world recently wns opened In Franco. It
stands 144 foot nbovo a rlvor. took
right years to build and cost about
$800,000.
Tho soli

Of Some Use.
"I Ben you employ a number of old
mon."
"I do."
"How old nro thoy''
"Too old to be Interested In canoeing or mnndollns, or rnco horses, or
girls, or tenuis. That makes thorn
flno for work.'
Washington Herald.

put-It.-

.

Fn-ruc- L

-

cllmnto of Formosa
havu been found so well adapted to tho
castor bean thnt n company hns been
formed to plant 200 ncrcs nnd erect
nn oil milt.
It Is wild Hint ciioiiRh hnrscpowor
roch to wnsto In tho rivers nnd
streams between Austin nnd Han Antonio, Tex., to run nil tho Industries
In tho stnto.
After cxhnuBtlng research an Hng-Huarchitect has decided that tho
IcanluR tower of Plsu was built at tho
nnglo It stnuds today us u font of
structural bravado.
Whllo In the vnllevs of Abysslnln
nro grown sugnr can", coiton. rubbor
and other trnplcnl plant", ilio uplands
havn excellent pnHt nr nml rnrnllelds,
Biirh pa mny be fnum' In Kngtnnd.
In Ilrltlsh Columllii platinum Is
fuud ii many tiliiiviai t i workings
as n
but Its separation Is
attended by too tunny difficulties to ba
practical except In a fow In.itnnces.
A patent has buun granted an Ohio
man on a washboard with a convex
motnl rubbing surfaco, Bllghtly rough
anod, so that evon u light pressure of
clothing passed aver It will gavo tho
Bamo results ns hard rubbing over
tho ordinary flat, corruguted board.

soml-clrculn-

bo-In- g

"Oh how hard It was to part with
OF SEA DUE TO SALT coffee, but tho continued trouble with
constipation and belching was such
Borne Parts Are More 8alty Than Oth-er- a thnt I finally brought myself to leavo
and It la These Which Are
It off.
the Bluer,
"Then tho Question was, what should
wo uso for tho morning drink? Tea
In Its deepest parts tho sea Is In- was worso for us than coffee; choco-- 1
tensely blue, but whoro It is shallow lato nnd cocoa wero soon tired of;
It Is n bright green color. This pro milk was not liked vory woll, and hot
vnlls until souudlngH conso to bo wnter wo could not onduro.
Htruck. gome people nscrlbo tho blue
"About two years ago wo struck
to the reflection of tho sky, nnd upon I'ostttni nnd hnvo never been
say thnt If tho green water which Is without it alnce.
found nearer land wero plied up In u
"Wo huvo soven children. Our bnby
bnslti ns deep us thnt which holds tho uow eighteen months old would not
blue, it would be tho satno color. Hut tako milk, so wo tried Postum and
tho true cnuse of the dlffereuco be-- found alio liked it nnd It ngrucd with
tweon tho two Is tho quantity of nnlt her perfectly. Sho Is today, nnd Iiob
which tho water contnlim. Some parts boon, ono ot tho ltcnlthlest babies in
of tho son nre much more salty than tho Statu.
nthors, unci It Is theso which urn tho
s
"I uso nbout
Postum and
bluor.
nitiK and a teaspoon of sugar,
Is
That tho sea wator
denser In ono nnd put it into hor bottle. If you could
part thnti another Is tho result of hnvo scon her eyes Bpnrklo nnd hear
evaporation, Iosr rainfall nnd u small- hor say "good" today when I gavo It
er Inflow of fresh wnter from rlvors, to hor. you would bollovo mo that
etc. It Is estimated that eight foot ol sho likes It.
wnter nro annually withdrawn from
"If 1 wos matron of nn infants'
the lied sea by evaporation, and it Is home, every child would bo raised on
not surpilslng that It is uultler than Postum.
Many of my friends say,
the Haltlc, where tho evaporation Is 'You arc looking so well!' I reply, 'I
very small, and where there Is nn in- nin well: I drink Postum. I hnvo no
flux or water from vnrlous streams mora troublo with coustlpnlloti, nnd
fod by heavy nnnunl rainfalls.
know that 1 owe my good health to
Hut why Is the ocean salt at nil ?
Ood nnd Postum.'
Tho streams which feed It bring
"I nm writing this letter becauso 1
with the n tho palts of tho soil through want to tell you how much good
which thoy pass. As evaporation is Postum has dono us, but If you know
ovor going on, one would think thnt how I shrink from publicity, you
tho ea water must ovor grow more would not publish this letter, at least
llmnllko. but such Is not tho cqbo. not over my nnmo."
Ilcnd tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
Mttny tons of wool wero ruined In Wollvlllo,"ln pkgs. "Thero'B a noason."
North China last August by heavy
Ever rrnil tlir nl'ovc letter? A new
protraotcd rains, when there was no one nppciira from lime In tint-- . Titer
nre
amulnr, true, nud full of businn
way of keeping the wool dry,
Ittlcrrat,
COLOR

.
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$50.00
Round Trip
TO

San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Son Diego,
CALIFOKNIA

Portland,
OREGON

Tacoma, Seattle,

j

WASHINGTON

1

Load

MACHINE

of Vctiel

pnratut

-

api-rl-

nnd

SHIP AS WEIGHING

MKIt-BU-

Ascertained by Ap
Porhydro-mete- r
Called
Very Accurate.

two-third-

onc-tuir- d

How tho load of a uhlp can be uuluk
ly ascertained without actually weigh
Ing it was demonstrated In London ro
cently by Udwurd llurusfnrd at tho
Tomplo Pier by experiment on a two
hundred ton barge.
Tho apparutUH used la known ns a
porhydinnioter. and constats of a lloat
placed In tho water, which Is admlttud
up n plpo Itoted In tho center of tho
vessel. As the toad la IncronHud the
veasol naturally sinks deeper Into tho
wator, and tho wator In tho pipe rises
to a greater height, and the Hunt thus
rulsatl throws a lever out of bsluncu.
A sliding weight mmbloH one to bring
it Into balnliot Hgalti. and tho position
Of the weight ou
soitle shows the
atiHiijjit of tbv load. The porhydro-meteWM sufflrtently
accurate
to
enow the weight of a tnnn atepplng
aboard (he barga.

r

Vancouver, Victoria,
HHITISII COLUMBIA
j

From Main Lino Colorado
Points on the

DENVER RIO
GRANDE R. R.
"THE

SCENIC

LINE"

AND

$65.00
One

Way Through Portland
or Seattle.
nn ule dally lo September 30lh

TicVeti
Final return limit October
inclusive
3 lit, 1010,
Standard and Tourilt
Sleepers.
Superb Ulnlnj Can.
(Service a la carte.)

For full particulars call on your home
ent or wr'n S. If. HOOPER. Gen.
Pan md Ticket Agent. Denver. Colo.

i'
Novelty.
told mo you had
something original In tills libretto,"
Raid thu manager, scornfully.
"Hero
nt tlio vary outsot you havo n lot ol
merry villagers singing, 'Wo nro happy and gay!' "
"You don't catch tho Idea at all,"
replied tho poot, wearily, "Tho 'g' Is
sott. It should bo pronounced 'happy
and Joy.'"
"I thought

The Wretchedness

you

of Constipation
fCu qtsekly

Purely vrgtubl
cl lurelr ud
jKBtly on lK
lirtf. Cur
Cuiouiiiui, .

SOFT, WHITE HANDS

eh.

May Be Obtained In One Night.

Tor prosorvlng tho hands as well
n for preventing redness, roughness,
and chapping, and Imparting that velvety softness and whiteness much
by women Cutlcura Boap, assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, Is bolloved
to bo superior to nil other skin soaps.
For those who work In corrosive
liquids, or at occupations which tond
to I ii J u ro tho hands, It Is Invaluablo.
Trontmont Ilntho and soak tho
hands on retiring In a strong, hot,
creamy lathor of Cutlcura Boap. Dry
and anoint frcoly with Cutlcura Ointment, and In sovoro cases spread tho
Cutlcura Ointment on thin pieces of
old linen or cotton. Wear during tho
night old, looso gloves, or a light
of old cotton or llnou to protect
thu clothing from stain.
For red,
rough, and chnppod hands, dry, fissured, Itching, feverish palms, and
shnpolcss nails with painful finger
ends, this treatment Is most effective
Cutlcura Ilemodlcs nro sold throughout tho world. Potter Drug & Chora.
Corp., rolo proprietors, lloston, Mass.
do-nlr-

ban-dag-

o

Awfully Duty.
Jim A stitch In tlmu saves nine.
Tom Who said that?
JlmGeol Ain't you read your
--

DlbleT

Tom Nopo; I ain't even had tlmo
to read tho sporting pago this morn-Inyet. Clovoland lender.

g

Casey at the Bat.
This famous poem Is contained In tho
Coca-ColHaseball llccard Hook for
1910, togothcr with records, schedules
for both leagues and other valuable
basoball Information compiled by authorities.
This interesting book sent
by tho Coca-ColCo., of Atlanta, Co.,
on receipt of 3c stamp far postngo.
Also copy of tholr booklet "Tho Truth
About
which tells nil about
this delicious bovon'Mo and why It Is
so pure, wholesome and refreshing.
Aro you over hot tired thirsty?
Drink Coca-ColIt Is cooling, relieves fntlguu and quonchos tho
thirst. At soda fountains and carbonated la bottles So ovcrywhero.
a

a

Coca-Cola-

"

a

Wo hvo truly In proportion as wo
go out of ourselves and enter Into the
fulness of the cxporlcnco of thosa
whom wo servo, nnd by whom In turn
wo aro sorvod. Westcott.

PANAMAFOR WOMEN
MOST

DESIRABLE OF ALL HATS
FOR WARM WEATHER.

moro securely nnd savo tho flborst
from bolng broken by tho pin point.
Tho now pins with guldo for tho point
may bo used, but it scoins almost a

Good Ones Now Within the Reach of
All How They Should Be
Trimmed and Fast-

,

kkV

I1IVER

DiuJ.
mtm,

tad lacladoo.

They do &at duty.

3rU Vm, Smtll Dm, '3 mall Pric. ''
Genuine owiUm Signature

HE LIVED

IN

THE CITY.

ened.
Most bonutlful of hats, tho panama

tins grown to bo tho doslro of all,

mnscullnu and fomlnlno nllko, for
wear In tho hottest of wenthor. Good
Panamas aro not so oxpcnslva as to
bo out of reach of pcoplo who aro
In modernto circumstances.
Tho Initial expense may bo twice that of an
ordinary straw hat, but tho length of
Ufa of a Pannma makes It an ox
tromaly good Investment.
For mnny generations this hat was
woven In ono shnpo by thosa nntlvcs
of Latin America who hnvo brought
tholr handicraft to such perfection
that all tho world admires 1U Then
enterprising Americans who wero
heavy purchasers begnn nuking for
modlllcatlons of hu shnpo and far
hats woven for woman especially.
Hut tho nntlvus did not Ilka to tnnko
a change. Their success has boon
built up on tho old original shapes
made by their fathers and thoy could
sea no good renson for changing or
making now ones. Porhnps thoy wero
right, but Anally they wero pursuaded
to wcavo lints designed far women nnd
wo now hnvo thu Panama In snllor
shapos with softly rolling or droopy
brims nnd crowns of various forms.
To trim tho Panama seems like
pnlntlng the Illy nnd adorning tho
roBe. A bnnd or Rcarf Is quite enough

7

Soma men carry a sandbag bocause
thoy nro too proud to beg.

DAISY FLY

b orereoiae by

CARTER'S LITTLE
'LIVER FILLS.

to add tn thosa exquisite hats. It Is
all they carry when quite now. Hut,
nftt'r two or thren seasons' wenr, trimming helps out In concealing defects
or In modifying or oven concealing
a crown which may look out of date.
Tho udvnntngo of tho Pauumu of tho
orlglunl typo Is that It dous not get
out of data.
Tho brims of tho Panama lints nro
so llexlhlo that tin y may bo turned up
or down nt any point. Whou turned
down all around, tho hat Is Improved
KIllERtt'SlftMS
by n full scarf or other trimming us
KUI.I1III IIIWI.
Ul Mil .llt,.b,tB.
I Lull
illlUno. shown in tho pictures.
Tho owner of n Pnnnma may bo
r ll p
pi
viu
niiiiWrlnjiiir sura it will stnud n lot of wear, but
Iblti. OMitatwlrt
fMHit. drill 4il,n
not abuse, lint plus Hhould not bo
rMBIr.p,l4rllO,
usod with them. Hat fasteners, sowed
IHROItl lOURi
IIUIMlllhi...
to tho head baud insldo, fasten them
Bn.Mf , . Itrt

crlmo to thrust a pin through so lino
a pleco of weaving, oven nt a slnglu
plnco.

SCARFS

OF PRINTED

CHIFFON

Wide Material Should Be Shirred
Across and the Whole Lined
With Soft, Thin Silk.

Papa Why can't wo seo tho moon
In thu dnytlmo?
Jlmmlo 'CnuBo thoy don't light It
up until after dork.

Incorruptible.
Tho lady of tho houto hoBltated,
"Aro my answors ull right?" sho
asked.
"Yes, madam," replied thu census
man.
"Didn't bothor you a bit, did I?"
"No, madam."
"Feel under soino obligations to mo,
don't you?"
"Yes, mndam."
"Then, porhnps you won't mind tolling mo how old tho womnii noxt door
claims to bo?"
"(lood day, madam," said tho consur
man.

Charming senrfs that will bo a real
protection can bo inndo from wldo
prlntod chiffon, and from threo to four
yards nro uccossnry. In making tho
material should bo shirred across tho
width In groups of pin tucks until tho
goods Is only half Its width. Thcsa
groups nro set In nt Intervals, leaving
Mowing ends.
Tho satirist can tulle about tho
Then tho wholo Is lined with a
man" with Impunity, bocnuso
soft, thin silk, tho latter frilled to
ovory man considers himself above
underllo tho ouds of thu scarf.
Tho edges should ba finished with tho nverago.
mnrabau. Though of fragilo materials,
tho construction of them results In n
renlly practical and fairly substantial
accessory,
A now and nttrnctlva Idea In mnny
Instnnccs Is tho addition of braid of
a fold to all edges of a cont that
forms part of u suit fashioned from
white sorgo displaying u colored pin
strlpo. Often n suit of such mntcrinl
Is apt to lack character, and this tho
cunt edging supplies.
Tho color of thu brnld or fold Is,
of course, chosen to match tho strlpo
In tho sorgo.
In tho cast) of tho suit bolng worn
by n short or stout wonuiii, It will ba
bettor to omit tho trimming, using
NO COOKING!
something delliiltu in color for deep
collar and cuffs instead for roliof,
An economical hot weather
luxury
food that pleases
Exquisite Tea Truyi.
If ono has a ploco of rich old emnnd satisfies at any meal, So
broidery, too frngllu to bundle, It In
good you'll want more.
Just tho thing to inako up Into n hand
soma ten tray. Tho embroidery should
Served right from the
bo mounted on a pleco of linen, su that
package with cream or milk.
thero will bo no undue strain on tho
handwork In making up tho tiny. Talcu
Especially pleasing with fresh
It to a dealer who understands tho art
berries,
of framing pictures. A pair of humlluB
must bu selected for tho tray. Thosa
"The Memory Lingers"
may ba In either glnss or ebony, If
tho framo Itself Is In that wood. Look
?kt. 10c sad 15c
curefully to tho pleco of glnss which
Sold by Orocen
Is placed ovor tho onibroldory nnd
thero may bo no Imperfections to mar
tho beauty of tho embroidery. Tho our
Postum Cereal Co., Limited
broidery used In this way will bu u
liattlo Creek, Mich.
delight to many.

"nv-oniB- o

A Dream

of Ease

Post
Toasties

J
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
l'ulillnlici! orery Frlilny

Cakhizozo

Lincoln County Teachers' Association.
On the closing day of the county institute a meeting of the Lincoln County Teachers' Associa-

t

Nttw Mitxtco

....

llutoriil a noconil oIrm mnttrr Junn I'i, IWtf, nt
III iHwIntllrn RtCnrrlintii, Now Mnxlco, nnilnr
llmnctiif March I, im.
HUllHOttllTION KATIMi
OimYwir
Hlx MiidIIid

(lir mall)

rctary being absent the president
appointed principal, Chas. L.
Schrcck, secretary pro tern.
The following members of the
association were present: Mrs.

Kt.lTOIl

JNO. A. It A til! Y.

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

tion was held at the school house
in Carrizozo. The meeting was
called to order by the president,
Mrs. Wallace Gumm. The sec

II.W)
SUM

.

PEOPLE'S TICKET
Lincoln County

John E. Bell

W. E. Winlicld

Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Qiven Phone Orders.

Wallace Gumm, Samuel W. Kcl-scC, L. Kennedy, Miss Pearl
For Delegates to Constitutional Taylor, Miss Margaret Gallach-er- ,
Conventional.
Mrs. Irene Peter, Miss Donnic
Franks, W. E. Blanchard, Miss
y,

JOHN II. CANNING
ANDREW II. HUDSPETH
JACOB J. A K AG ON

Helen Jones.
The following teachers were
present and joined the association: Mrs. Nora Massie, Mrs.
Edna Ford, Miss Emma Peters,

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware

Mrs. S. K. Moss, Miss Mae
Edith Wells, Miss
The Lincoln County Institute, DoppieMiss
Cooper, Leslie Read, Miss
session
which had been in
the Jane IJrockway and Chas L.
past two weeks, closed yesterday. Schrcck. Conductor John Milne
The number of teachers in at was made an honorary member
and of the association by unanimous
tendance was twnnty-thrcmost excellent work was accom consent.
The president announced that
plished under the direction of a committee
on program had been
Prof. John Milne of Albuquerque. appointed and had drawn up a
This is the second institute that tentative program for the next
Professor Milne has conducted in meeting of the association to be
Lincoln county, and all the teach held the hrst buturday after
Thanksgiving. The program as
ers arc pleased with his direction arranged, subject to minor chanof the institute.
The teachers ges us may be found necessary,
tender their thanks to Professor is as follows:
FoHHNOON SltSSION.
Milne for his painstaking, earnest
Roll
Call Teachers respond
efforts in their behalf and Prof.
with educational maxims or sayMilne in turn expressed his plea- ings of noted educators.
sure over the manner he had been
Business meeting Election of
received, and congratulated the officers, etc.
Reports of Schools Teachers
teachers on the progress made.
work done, conditions
report
The Teachers' Association held found, of
plans, etc., of their resa meeting before the Normal pective schools.
closed, and a report of their acModel Recitation.
Al'THKNOON
SltSSION.
tion may be found elsewhere in
The Normal Closes.

Gil-mor-

Builders' Hardware.

Stoves and Ranges.

e,

a wiiitij oaks

CAKKIZOZO

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

c,

Opening Address.
these columns.
Address A Review of an EduThe examination began this cator.
morning, and eighteen teachers
Paper Books that Help Proarc busy with questions touching fessionally.
Educational Ideas
Address
their qualifications as teachers.
und Methods, Old and New.
Evhnino Shssion.
Injured in a Mine.
An address, subject to be deterA young man by the name of mined,
Dickson, a friend of thcRcasoncr
There being no further busifamily, was quite painfully in- ness, the association adjourned
meet the Saturday following
jured in the Old Abe mine at to
Thanksgiving.
White Oaks yesterday afternoon.
Caas. L. Schkkck,
He, with others, was going thru
Sec. pro. tern.
the mine, and he got off the cage
at one of the upper levels while Fidelity Phcnlx ol Firo Insurance ComNow York.
pany
the others went below.
When A rarriipr of I'henlx tnnurniire Comiinii)' i
Hilxllly
nuil
Kirn Innilruucu
im iuny
the party returned to where they llrixikl)a
in no York.
KTATKMKNT AH 01' MiMU'll Iht, IUIU.
had left Dickson they found him
unconscious, with two severe Hlimk mid Itoiiilnnwiiril
$ltl,l(W.H1M
.lli!iulriliiiill) In oilier einrllli'.
lUi.lM.m
gashes in his head, both cuts Premium.
III coiirnH of collection
l,(Hl,NU.!
mill renU tlun nuil Hi'oruvil
lhlctenl
!ft,:l1."l
penetrating to the skull.
The CilIi mi ileMjlt nml iu nllliw
ttT.f ).)
on IhuiiI nml morliiuiro
Mlv'JU.Iin
injured man is vet unable to tell IrtNitm
ltrnl K.tntn uwuvil
ItTAUIII
how the accident occurred, but Total Aui'U
IU.7JT.WU.I0
the bollef is that he hit his head Unenrmtl I'mmluninI.IMIII.ITIKH
$71I7JII.()
(UI.OftMll
in Proem nf Hotlli'inxiit
against the roof or wall which Ulnar
ItpmTTK fur roulintl'il Miiullltlvii
taMMM)
(lint
llld.HD.im
thew him, and in falling struck! All olficr clulniH
T.7SI.IS
I,mm, Hi. HI
In I'olli'jlmliler
another sharp rock with his head, HiirphK
CiiiiIiiiI
Ni'lBiiriilim
Dr. Paden was called and dressed
IMrV.Ui.lji
tlio wounds, and, while the cuts
tl3,7l7.IUO.IU
aro quite painful and look seriNew
Shirtwaists and Neckwear
ous, no bad results arc auticitmt- just arrived at Zicglet Bros. The
ad unless the brain is injured by newest things can
always be seen
Me aonoUBBion.
iirst at our store.
I

,

I

-1-

m

j
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The Best Brands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG

AND

jtSEIPP'S

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BARREL

BEE R."7
AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

R. WADE

Attorney & Counsellor
fit Law.

Collections a Specially.

Q

An Abstract of

l!AlllllZU,()

KxchniiBO Hunk lliillilltiR

HALL

W.

Title

A TTORNUY-AT-La- W
Corporation nuil Mining Ijw ii Hiwclnltjr.
Nolnrx in Olllce.

Bank Building,

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

Carrizozo.

HEWITT & HUDSPETH
w
Attok n it
ys-at--

White Oaks

New Mexico

:

A TTO K N It Y

A T- - L A W

-T-

AMERICAN

QEORGE SPENCE

ITLE & TRUST

(0.

Olllco lu llnnk lliillillim

New Mexico

Carrizozo

Wm. 1'. A. (liKHKr, I'rpnlilrnt.
K. Kookck, HccTrrm.

J.

JjiRANK J. SAGER
FlUtl INSIMANCH
Notary Public.

I

LINCOLN,

NEW

MEXICO.

T

Olllro in Kirlinnu llnnk Carrltoio.

JJR.

F. S. HANDLES

DENTIST

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

Oflkc in Bank Building
Carrizozo,

-

-

New Mexico

J7RANK E. THEURER
County Surveyor
Tlie

otlr

IkiuiIdiI Hurioyor In Lincoln County
Olulnin Hurwoil.
Iaikuii
Inturnnrn

Carrizozo

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Uastninn'5

Kodaks.

Indian Curios

New Mexico, Carrizozo,

New Mcxicoj

Notice of Dissolution.

Jicarilla Happenings.

in from Jack's existing between J. L. Reyes and
for a few Allen A. Lane and doing business at White Oaks, New Mexico,
under the firm name and style of
working,
is
camp
lOveryonc in
J. L. Reves &Co is this day dis
cither doing assessment work or solved by mutual consent, John
.
... ...!
.
placeritig in the gulches.
It, Keycs rei'.nng. IIu jusi emiras
Messrs. Stoncroad & Handy are against the firm will be paid by
A. bane, tnc surviving
hauling the lumber for the com Allen
partner, and all accounts due the
plction of the schoolhousc.
firm arc payable to and will be
by the said Allen A.
comers
collected
new
several
arc
There
settling Lane.
located at the
Dated this lUth day of August,
the homestead lauds.
John h. Rhyks.
1J10.
We are sorry to have to chronAm.un A. Lank.
icle the sickness of (leo. Thorp.
S. (JRIFFIN
Hope he may he convalescent
goon.
Carpenter
Mrs. Juan Chavez of Kavcnton
Small Jobs a Specialty
l'limmlts :i Itlnmi
was in camp Monday attending
:
New Mexico.
to matters of business with the Carrizozo,
K. K. Wilson

I'oak, taking
days.

in

ii

lay-o-

....

il

.!..

foot-hill-

The Carrizozo Bar

The copartnership heretofore

it

$1.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
31.00 per Gallon.

All Bonded Whiskey

Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Mended Whiskey

Wholesale Prices on Sclpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

P
F

s,

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

J

TheHakkyCapitan
Bar
Kkaiii.ks, Manager
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES

justice.
John 1), Hrotherton smilingly Edison
Ptionograph
hands out the mail at the post
Just the thing for
office during the illness of the
these long bummer
postmaster.
Evenings on the
C. ii. Hatlield will leave shortly
Porch or in Camp.
for Richardson, where he has
been engaged to do some carpen- Our Fireside Combination
ter work.
The latest model
Phonograph and
A man accidentally shot him12 Gold Moulded
self in the leg with a rifle at
Record s of your
Audio a few days ago. Didn't
own selection for
learn his name or the particulars.
$32.10.
There arc many deer in the
woods adjacent to the settlements
in, hear the latest records,
since the rains set in. The rains Come
and look over my stock of
probably drove them in from the
Watches, Jewelry & Silverware
plains.
liiviau IJ rook in hauled a load
of cement to this place Thursday,
Pioneer Jewelry Store

CAPITAN, N. M.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering.
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

!

to be used in camp.

It was

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

pur-

(Two doors from P. O.)
chased in the "capital city."
Fram-bough
The new well at the
rauch has been shut down,
awaiting a sliipnuuH of casing
from Kl Paso. There is eighty
feet of water in the well.
13d. Haskins, the road superFine Wines, Liquors and (i$ars.i
visor, is combating with the eleGREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
ments these days. It is like playItencvrt wlirrn (leiillomcn enn
ing to the caprice of the fickle An
Hpmul n n'llct Imlf linnr.
goddess to repair the bad places
A Reading Room and Milliard
on the roads over and oven again.
Parlor in connection.

L. R. WADE & CO.

HEADLIGHT

Real Estate and Brokers

SALOON.

UHto-IMt-

Postofficc Block

FOR SALE.

For Sale or Lease The Headlight Saloon, doing a steady business.
Failing health reason for
selling. A line proposition for
the right party.
For further
particulars apply to John Lkh,

JOHN H. SKINNER

Carrizozo.

28-3-

The Host

llrmul

For Domestic Use

Count 'em.

s iruvTLE n
': tjcj! HACKS
ANf nUUGUM.

WAGOiVS,

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PI10N13 52

Main street, Carrizozo

Jj

THE FAHOUS

44

WHITE OAKS

For Sale A line business place
BQOral nice residences, also some
tOsiilotiQQ lots. Prices reasonable.
Oil Humphrey Bros. QlTice
27-u siflUlng fiiik.

A. H. 1IARV15Y, Agt.

forty-fou-

Ht

1

piece dinner set
at Humphrey's for only $4.50.
tether sets for a little more money.
Ali pretty and worth the price.
Bartfaiu Day at Huiuphtoy's. A
I i piece dinner set for $4. SO.
A

& GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.

jj
44

f:

WIKH.KHAt.i: AND HCTAlli

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

Carrizozo.

Main street.

Carrizozo, N. M.
-

a

JOHN LEE, Haster.
THE HEADLIGHT SALOON

2nd Floor

r

4t

COAL
Quick

Pdlv.'ry.

PllOlie 22

Wlicu the digestion is all right
foxworth Galbraitti
and the action of the bowels regLUMBER
COMPANY.
ular, there is u natural craving
and rcliBh for food. When this
is lacking you may kuow that Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
vou need a dose of Chamberlain's
Building Paper, &c.

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Scwcll'a Paint, Anclto Cement,
They strengthen the digestive
and everything in the line
organs, improve the appetite and
of Building Material,
Sold
all
by
regulate the bowels.
Carrizozo
New Mexico
dealers.
s

!

School Opens September

DELINQUENT TAX LIST

12.

(Continued Irom laat ii(re)

The directors of the Carrizozo
district have decided to have the

public schools open Monday, the
12lli day of September.
There
will be six teachers employed this
year to handle all the courses.
This is made necessary in order
that more attention may be (riven
high school work and at the same
time push the grades. Some resignations of teachers have been
tendered, but the board has practically agreed upon others tn fill
the vacancies, and announcement
of the full corps of teachers will

Woodn Hum wr ru I

77

20

4.1

&

20

jmii 21 coaU 20

Transacts a General Hanking Husincss
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities ol
the World.
Accords to Horrowcrs
every accommodation consistent will

Precinct No. 8.
Iliitinnll Vloln J tl nw nw net uc U 1 6 r
MX VII pen 4H coata 60
Lcalln llolit Jr per pro In 1170 pnn

1.1

10(17
71

cta20

safety.

II 01

IawIIii KliJIn T pru tax II to xm 57 coata
1: 2:1
ill
l eeo
ltobrrtH II II nnl net liwl awl ewl
W
42 coata 43
2Ht r IS tax Ml
Wrlwlit W J 14 Int In Minora Cnliln 1.0 Int
In MlrcrC'lll'taxlM pen SV rutin Ul
DM

in

Precinct No. 9.
32 coat

at Fort Stanton.
The Fort Stanton base ball
team defeated the Capitau team
on the Fort Stanton grounds last
Sunday in one of the most exciting games of the season by a
score of four to three.
It was a
pitcher's buttle from the beginning between Chamberlain and
Putney for the Fort and High-towfor Capitan.
The hits
were few and the strike-out- s
many. Chamberlain was hurt in
the first part of the game and retired from the ground, and was
succeeded by Putney.
It was
game, but
practically an
many sensational plays were
made during the game, which
was one of interest from start to
finish.
The Fort team would
like to hear from the manager of
the Carrizozo team with a view
to arranging a couple of games
before the season cuds.
A Ball Game

20

IIIIUIIIIIIIHIIIII1IIIIIIII

20

xir pro tnx

1,1111c

cota20

Vor Hanquct and Dinner Parlies.

,M
5 17

II iti

1 Carrizozo Eating House

i'M
II

07

10

52

11

20

P. W. OURNEY,

Mnnagcr.

I

Table Supplied with the Hest
the market affords.

1314
25 10

Mcdonald addition

ltno

115.1

pen

19
10

Ul

Lots 25 and 50

Arthur per pru tnx OtVipon Hcoalt2ll 10 43
Wllcoxnn Hlil 2 uel nn4 net nee 21 1 8 r II
lota 1 22:18 ll.tnx Hill pen S7 rtta 0U 12 Jl
per pru tnx 1 42 lien H coata 23
I 70
WlllinmaHJ p ptax 10 OS poll SO coata 20 10 73
Ztimwalt Nonli wr pru tax IS Ml poiiOO
coata 20
U 82
May

Locals.

F AuatlllaJ

It Wine ea II I
r 13 tnx 23 25 eu 10 coatt 30
HrookaWJ 2 net w2ael tea 2)1 1 10 r lil
!

eeo

I

tnx 0 IW wn 00 ro.t. 60
par pru tax a IM pen 21 coata 20
Copland It J
prop tax II SI wu37
coala 20
T A lliiKroaal mil Pta'U nnl Iielaia2-- 1 10
r lil and lot I cc III, lot 1 eea 20 ami e2
net ul est ua 23 1 10 r 13, tnx 22 13 poll
I 12 coata U0
per pnt tax II 17 len B7 coate 20
JnnniUKa I.ulo p p tnx il 71 port IV coala 20
heater It J eatntuot
pro tnx IS 12 ku
IT coala 20
I.uue KT P li tnx 4 lil pan 10 72 pen cata 20
Blnck W W awl no I aelewl aecil.', lot. 2 a
eeo a l IU r lil, tnx 7 m ivn 35 coata HO
Win! Murtlnl p p tux 7 fit
im iW cotta 20
llvnrer Jnimxi pptnx. 17 mn20 coala 20
JumpMra Nornli per pru Ux 10(11 ma SO
coata 20
Jump J Hcrprutax 11 20 pen 111 Cuta20
Mltcliel T M id not ao 3 awl nwt nwl awl
aoo 1 1 1 r lil, tax S UM pun 10 coU IS
Sloop W W
T pro

Investigate before you buy.

ir

ir

non-partis-

Notice of Dissolution.

mutual consent, the firm
known as the Tinnie Mercantile
Company, of Tiunie, N.M., composed of Stephen Kamond and
JI. Doyle Murray, was on the 10th
instnnt dissolved, II. Doyle Mur
ray withdrawing from the linn
and Stephen Kamond continuing
in the business as the sole pro
prietor of the linn known as the
Tiunie Morcantile Company, of
Tiunie, N. M.
Stiumikk Kamond.
II. DoYi.it Mukhay,
Tlnnio, N. M., Aug. 10, l'Jlo.
On this occasion the
desires to let the many friends
nun acquaintances 01 Mr. Murray
Uy

.

I

plea-Syuto-

Stiu'uhn Kamonu.

A

24 01

0

SU

4

IS

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is I'M) feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

IU

1

x 130

80

Precinct No. 12.
K

1

Sl

Special Facilities

mill

BSfl

Henley Mra

Capitau.
The county conventions which
met here on the Kill for the purpose of nominating candidates
for representatives of the county
in the constitutional convention
were well attended, and the work
done in the conventions partook
largely of a
nature.
The following were nominated:
Jake Aragon of Lincoln, John II.
Canning of Carrizozo, and A. II.
Hudspeth of White Oaks.

20--

ion2

V lilk 12 Noiml tnx 13 21
Alfred Corn, lot
inn 70 contain
Ulllinnl tleo Ur per pro 21 01 pan 1 08 ooata

spend two or three weeks.
Mrs. J. G. Higgle has returned
from an extended visit to White
Oaks, Carrizozo, Alamogordoaud

I

SI

Precinct No. 11.

The family of J6hn W. Owen
has gone out to their ranch to

.

12

coata 20
llliililowor lleneYloro txr pru tnx 0 82 en
31 coata 23
llydo II It xr pru tax 3 II
n 2rt coata 2(1
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be made in due time.
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Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.
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Under an act passed by the last
legislature, and in effect March
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It cannot be obtained ou
board the trains or steamers.
Changes of water and climate
often cause sudden attacks of
diarrhoea, slid it is best to be
prepared. Sold by all dealers.

Trading

used iti nine epidemics of dysentery. It has never been known
to fail. It is equally valuable for
children and adults, and when
reduced with water nnd sweet-cueit is pleasant to take. Sold
by all dealers,
d,

Welch

Titsworth

S:

Fuller & Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Farm Seeds, Fanning Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

,

PIT AN.

Clark Hust, who has been sufProbate court will be held at
fering from ptomaine poisoning
Lincoln on Sept. 7, 8 and 9.
We sell for cash or thirty days for more than a week, and was
time. -- The Carrizozo Trading for a time dangerously threatened, has passed the critical stage,
Company.
and is now on the road to rellrent Paden came up from El covery.
Paso thin week, and will remain
If you want a really good wagseveral days with his father and
on,
the Winona will fill the bill.
brother.
o
30 days time. The
Strictly
Attorney Hudspeth of White
Co.
Trading
Oaks left for Santa Fc last SunMiss Elsie Mounts has written
day on legal business, to be abfrom her home in Pennsylvania
sent about a week.
Fok Sai.k. A. number of Cots, that she will be unable to teach
Springs. Mattresses, etc., for sale here this winter. This is a discheap. Carrissozo Eating House. tinct disappointment to our community, for Miss Mounts was reFrank Gray returned today garded most highly.
from Kelly, Socorro county. He
The hot weather the past few
purchased a saloon in that thriv- days
was rudely ended early yesing camp before returning.
terday morning. The tail end of
Miss Clara Jacobs rctu rrfed a storm from the north swooped
Sunday from El Paso, where she down upon us, cooling the atmosvisited a week with friends. She phere, but at the same time put a
went to Capltan on Monday's lot of real estate in motion.
train.
The ball game between the
L. II. Kudisillc,
Fats
and the Leans last Sunday
of schools, was down from between the Fats
and the Leans
White Oaks Monday. While here last Sumlav
in favor of
resulted
he visited the Normal and spent the Leans by a score of 20 to 15.
several hours with the teachers.
The extreme heat prevented a
News reached here this week large number from attending
that the mercantile firm of Murrv the game who otherwise would.
& Ratuond of Tinuie lias been
John ',. White of Chicago, the
dissolved, Mr. Murry having sold great
advocate of the initiativt
Mr.
Kainoud on and referendum,
his interest to
addressed a large
account of failing health.
audience
this
from a
afternoon
'
We will sell goods only on 30 platform in front of the postoflke.
days time after Sept. 1st. We IJttite a number of people from
will make close buyers some
outside points were present. All
pricas on first olass
were well pleased with the leclHe Currixczo Trad-lu- g ture, which was interesting, inOoinjiaUy.
structive and logical.
Car-rizoz-

mor-Hnfim-

R. R. Larkin, an old school
man, now living at Las Vegas,
made a pleasant talk at the instiMr.
tute one day this week.
Larkin is still interested in school
matters, and his talk was not
only interesting but beneficial
to the teachers in attendance.
Superintendent of Public Instruction J. E. Clark was in
several hours Wednesday,
and assisted the Lincoln County
lie adInstitute while here.
dressed the institute at some
length ami congratulated the
teachers of Lincoln county upon
the showing made.
W. II. Harris is quite ill at his
home, three miles west of town.
The old gentleman is getting
old, and fears are entertained for
his recovery, All the members
of the family arc present with
the exception of one sou, Jonas,
who is in Arizona and who has
been detained by illness.
T. C. Hill, manager of the
company store at Dawson, and
formerly in a similar capacity at
Capitan, this county, had the
misfortune to accidentally shoot
himself recently. The snot took
effect in the arm and neck, and
how serious the wound is we arc
not, at this time, able to say.
Chief Clerk Wotcmau James
is again in his accustomed position at the cashict's desk in the
Railroad Eating House, after sucCar-rizo-

zo

Mrs. Lcdbcttcr and Miss

Elhe-ly- n

Pierce are visiting their brother and uncle, B. F. Gofi. They
live id Fort Scott, Kan., and in
addition to the relative above
named have also been visiting ut
Picacho, Mrs. E. W. Ilulbert
being a sister and aunt respectively of the two ladies. They
expect to start for home tomorrow.

No contest in Lincoln county
for delegates to the constitutional
convention. One ticket, one platform and all united for a good
constitution. Good results are
expected from the Lincoln county

delegation.

George Curry was
in town a short time yesterday.
The governor is quoted as saying
that the iniative and referendum
will certainly go into the constitution; and if it docs it means a
Waterloo for the old crowd that
Is opposing it.
This is good
news, and the further fact that
Mr. Curry is bending his efforts
along that line adds strength to
or

the proposition.
Fred Ferguson found a troublesome "varmint" in his shoe yesterday morning, but not until he
had pulled on his shoe and felt
a foreign substance in the shoe
and received a sting on the toe.
Hastily removing the sho; he exh
centipede
tracted a
which he immediately dispatched
and then gave his attention to
No ill
the injured member.
effects have resulted from the

cessfully pulling olT the greatest
baseball stunt that ever happened in Lincoln county, namely:
the Fats vs. the Leans played on
sting.
the local diamond last Sunday.

five-inc-

CARRIZOZO NEWS
caiirizozo

10x10 foot All of thoso rooms open
off tho main hnll und a tolophono
booth la nlao provided in tho hall, un- -

NEW MEXICO

,u--t

C

hl

MITCHfN

il

nro
Now discoveries In mino.-nl- a
used by tho doctors, now dlscovr-le- n
In machinery aro used by tho under-tnkor-

s,

Dr. ricrrs'i Pellets, trastt, itirr-tcl- .
Win
mtvtf, rrmUtn nd Intliurml
UTtrkOd bonoli sod cult cuniUpatwa.

tir u

ttumttb,

And many a coming mnn noglocta to

MUST HAVE SERVICE AT ONCE

arrive.

Peculiar Fact That Few Men Cart CREATE LOVE FOR THE FARM
Walt With Patience for Tele,
phone Answer.
Demonstration
Farmers'
Work Has Solved Problem of
Why la It that when n man lina to
Agricultural Life.
wult for "Control" to nnswor him
seconds socni minutes? Many a busy
(Iir S. A. KNAPP.)
Ono of tho grcatost prnblums boforo
man will wait minutes for anything
olso and novcr turn an cyolash. Hut tho American pooplo has bcon how to
when ho facos that formldablo gutta Interest In rural llfo and attach to
porcha oar on tho wall, when ho tho fnrm tho young man who has
a capacity for leadership. Tho
lUtons in vain for "What number,
ploaso?" of tho tolophono girl, ho loss of rural loaders by emigration tn
tho city linn been ono of tho most
losoa all his patience With his
go hla torapor and his man serious retrogressive factors in our
wholo civilization. Tho Fnrmors'
nors.
work tins
demonstration
Why In It? Tho roaaon la compnrn
tlvoly obvious to ono who annlyzos solvod tho problem. Thoso young
tho problem. Pcoplo aro not nccus. man loft tho farm becauso thoy wora
tomcd to dolay at Uio tolophono. Cus- ropollod by tho hardships, cxccsalvo
tom baa ua nil In Its doadly grip. Any toll, and mongor gains on tho farm
deviation from custom nffronta thoso and woro allured by a seemingly
prehistoric norvo colls of oura which greater opportunity to acquire wcnlth,
tolls us that a discussion from tho Influence nnrt polt'n'i I" "n
T'
work undertakes to
boaton track loads ua into unknown demonstration
Incrauto In tho schoolboy u luvo ui tho
torrors. Of courso, thoso world-ola
farm and a now hnpn by showing tho
stincts aro dying, but thoy still
forco enough to render a chango wonderful posslbllltloa of tho soil
when proporly managed and the ease
undesirable
Men aro used to waiting for others, with which wealth and distinction aro
Thoroforo dolay In a bank or storo acblavod In rural llfo whan science
cauBoa no wrath. Hut mon nnd wom- and nrt Join hands. This Is workod
of tho demonen, too aro not accuBtomod to dolay out by tho
In tho tolophono service. Thoy aro stration workers, tho county superused to tho quick, cheory Inquiry intendent of public Instruction, und
from "Central," nlmoat Instantly fol- tho tonchors.
j
lowing tho first call. Tho unwonted
Tho superintendent nnd teachers
dolay thus makoa tho busy man orgnnlzo tho schoolboys ovor ten yonrs
wroth, lends him to needless expendi- of ago Into clubs; tho demonstration
tures of vnluablo temper and to equal- work furnishes tho plan of organizaIn tion nnd tho instructions (which tho
ly futilo venting of hla anger
boyB ngroo to observe) ; tho rcspoctlvo
heated languago.
parent furnish Innd, tenms and ImSafe to Hold Radium.
plements; tho morchanta and bnnkora
What la dcacrlbod by Its makora provldo tho prizes, and tho local pana tho moat Ingenious snfo ever con- pers glvo tho publicity.
Each boy
structed litis Juat bcon complotcd by must personally work ono aero under
tho Chubb compnny of London for tho tho anma regulations governing nil
Ilrltlsh Ilndlum corporation. Tho prob- othor contestants. Tho result of 300
lem presented to tho tnnnufncturorH to 400 boys cntorlng such a contest
was not only to construct u snfo that In a county nrousos Intonso Interest.
would bid doflanco to burglars, but Tho boy learns tho best way to ralso
which would nt tho Bnmo timo provent corn or cotton nnd hla appreciation
tho OBcapo of tho radium.
of tho fnrm Is greatly onhancod.
It 1b well known to scloncn that
Tho bnyH In tho corn contest of ono
radium omanatlons will pass through county In Mississippi last year nvor-ogo- d
tho thickest and hardost stool. For
a production of 74 bucholH of
this reason tho inner coffer of this corn por ncro, whllo tho farmers nvor-agu- d
safe woh mado of lead thrco Inches
less than 20. In South Cnrollnn
thick, inclosed within a burglar-proo- f
ono boy raised 1G2V4 buahola on a
steel shell. Thoro aro many othor apo- measured aero, whllo tho stato aver-agdal fcaturoB, Including a means of colwas 10.
lecting tho rndlum emanations boforo
tho cottar Is opened,
This compartment of tho safo Is de- PLANS FOR COUNTRY HOUSE
signed to hold 100 pounds of radium,
Tho total Outline of Ftesldence Well Laid Off
valued nt $5,000,000,000.
for Convenience and Economy
weight of tho safo Is ono and a half
of Space and Neatness.
tons.
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First Floor.
Added to the Long List due
dcr tho stairway, which is open with to This Famous Remedy.
newel posts nnd railing.
Oronogo,
Access to tho basomcnt Is mndo by vous wrucic. MoI could notslmnlranorwalk across
way of a stairway loading down from
tho Uoor without
tho kitchen.
my heart fluttcrlnff
Upstairs nro four largo bedrooms,
ami I could not otcii
rocelvo a lotto r.
bath and sowing rooms, with nmplo
Every month I had
such a bearing down
sensation, ns If tho
B.R.I3XIH
lower parts would
fall out. Lydla 13.

"Ims

J3L

KVytfl,?Jf7t

an.

i

Practical.
of historic vnluo or artistic vorlty,
citos tho following to prove her point:
Bho was at Ilolyrood Inst Bprlng, and
tho custodian wnB showing ltor.
with Bovornl American tourists,
tho old rooms of tho famous castle
dressing-rooespecially
Darnley's
charmed hnr tho raro mellow pnnols,
niarvolously rich with Intrlcnto carv
lng, and tho exquisite narrow windows
of quaint design.
Ono of tho Ainurlonns, evidently a
middle-wemnn of business, poked
his nose Into tho room and out again
Damloy's
"Whoso did yon say?
DresBlug-roomlliimphl Very poor
light for shaving." Hurpor's.
d

?

They Went, Too.
Overheard In tho street, recently
Two women just mooting.
"So you hnvo lost your poor dear
husband?"
"Yes; troubles novor corao singly.
It was only n fortnight ugo I bought
him n now suit of clothes and u new
pnir of boots."

n

Another urntottil woman.

n

WNOTBS

Thoro Is ono stiro way of provontlng
lnrgo woedB from growing In tho gardenkill nil tho small ones.
Whlto onions nro very much hotter
Koopors than tho yollow vnrloty, although tho lattor grow turgor.
Tho best gnrdon-secnro not always found In tho pnrlcagos on which
nro found tho prettiest pictures,
It Is best to sow grass seed with n
drill on light sandy or sandy Inntn
soils, ub it is less likely to dry out In
dry seasons.
(Hy J. O. BHAWVEIt.)
Thin beautiful residence Is equally
Arsennto of lend will not destroy tho
adaptable to country or city, it Is black squaBh-bunnd othor sucking
largo and well laid off for convenience Insects. Thoy must be. picked oft by
and economy of spneo Inside and neat liana and squashed.
ind attraetlvo outside
Tho cxtnuslvo root nystoniB of grass
Thoro uru 10 rooms: Tho reception crops, especially clovurs, open tip tho
room Is 12x10 feet, tho dining-rooBiibsoll, liicronsa tho mipply of humus
and nro of groat value to the soli.
ConlashoB contain no fertilizing
valuo nnd our oxporloueo Is that they
only servo to pack tho soil Instoad nt
making It friable. Wood nshea nro dif
ferent.
Tho nvorngo wheat ylold of Amer
ica Is only about 14 buahel to tho ncro
while In England thu laud that has
Ii m HI
I IMIl
been farmed for hundreds of yonrs
"miffliflgj
averages nbout HO bushels.
i nsfii n
n
hi
In tho mild climates, lettuce mny bo
sot out In tho fall tn beds protected
by glass or cloth nnd this dollclous
vegetable may bo had through most
of tho winter months.
Front View.
If other remedied fall, spray tho cu
lGxlO feet Is connected with the parcumber-vine- s
with nrsonnto of load.
lor by n grille. Tho kltclion Is 12x12 II destroys tho ycllow-strlpoboetlo,
with n pantry 8x12 feot. Tho bed- which Is tho moBt dangorouH onony of
room downstairs Is 10x10 feet with a tho cucumber, nnd requires the mow
closet under the stulrs. Tho parlor 1b vigilant wutchlug,
TTTI1T

Vegota-bl- o

Compound has
dono my nerves a
p;rcnt deal of good
mill linanlinrnllnvpit
the bcnrlnp down. I recommended It
to Bomo friends nnd two of thorn hnvo
bcon trrcntly bcnelltcd bv It." Mrs.
Mat. McKnioht, Oronogo, Mo.

St. Louis. Mo. "I was bothered
terribly with a fomalo weakness and
had backuclio, bearing down pains and
parts. 1 began taking
Ealns In13. lower
l'lnkhnm's Vcgolablo Com
ounu rcguiariynuu used mo sanative-iVasnnd now I hnvo no moro troubles
that way." Mrs. At IIkuzoo, 6722
l'roscott Ave, St. Louis, Mo.
liccnusQ your caso Is n dlfllcult ono,
doctors having dono yon no good.
Second 8tory.
do not coutluuo to suffer without
closets provided for nil. Thoro la also giving Lydla 12. l'lnkhnm's Vcgotnblo
compound a trim, it surely una cured
a llnon closet In tho hnll.
many cases of fomalo ills, such as In.
llnmmatlon, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backnclio, that bunriug-dowfeeling, indigestion, dlzzlnuis, nnd ner
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle-ttry it, and tho result Is worth mil
lions to many suHcrlug women.
RH.I3XU

o

An English frlond, who contends
that wo Amorlcnns havo no truo boubo

l'lnkhnm's

a

m

d
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tm Send postal for

Package
K bilaof
I Vrcornxtlno.
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more

Is

economical
Belter and
tkan liquid antiseptics
WOU

AU. TOILET USES.

Gives ono a sweet breath clean, white,

teeth antlseptlcally clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
after smoking dlipels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much appreciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.
A little Patriae powder
In a elan of hot water
germ-fre-

e

da-otved

males a delightful sntueptie

so-

lution, pollening eitraoidtnary
cleaming, germicidal and heal,
ing power, snd absolutely harm,
lets. Try a Sample. 50c. a
(ante box it druasiAi or by mail

I the Paxton Toilet

Oo.. Boiton. Mais.

Gllletlo Blades Aro Flno
NO STROrnNG

KNOWN

IMS

PATENTS

NO HONING

WORLD

OVIlt

WnlionTI.C'otrnmn.WMh
Initon.l),':. Ilookulrre, lllih-es- f
Jlvat tMuIta,
teitrtuct

"fiffllSiWiJll Thompson's Eyo

W.tir
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DESSERTS

FROM

PINEAPPLE

WEAK

WEAKEN
WHOLE BODY.

KIDNEYS

Fritter,

THE

Souffle, Cream and Log Cabin
Ih stronger than Its weak
No cb-t- n
Are Four Dainty Dlthet Made From
est
link. No man is stronger than his
Thlt Appetizing Fruit.
kldnoys. Overwork, colds, strains, etc.,
Pineapple Frlttera. Mnko n batter weaken tho kidneys and tho whole
with ono crb, bnaten isoparntoly. To body suffers. Don't neglect tho slight-fa-t
llcgln using
kidney ailment,
cup of milk,
f
tlio yolk ndd
Doan'a Kidney I'llls
pinch of unit nml cnauch flour to
nt onco. Thoy nro
mnko n stiff batter, tho beaten whlto
especially for sick
teaspoon of tmklriB powfind
kldnoys.
der. Opun n cnn of tho best ullcod
Ted Matt, Oswo-ro- ,
plncnpplo. Cut ench nllco of plnenp
Knnssays: "For
plo In two, dip In tho bntlor nnd fry
many yoars I sufIn hot Inrd
Drnln, nprlnklo with
fered from kldnoy
powdorcd sugar nnd servo. Fresh fruit
I
was
Is much nicer If obtnlnablo thnn tho
disorders.
canned,
treated by specialists
In Kansas City and
Pineapple Souffle. Molt two ounces
Chlcngo, was told I
of butter In a stowpnn, put In three
ounccii of flno flour, mix with hnlf I. nd nn abscess of tho kldnoys nnd an
pint of milk, boll until It thickens; operation was ndvlscd.
I thorcupon
linve rendy thrco ounces of plncnpplu begnn tho uso of Doan's Kidney I'llls
cut smnll, tho snino qunntlty of miRur ; and grndunlly Improved. Soon an op- -'
put with tho cooked mlxturo, mid nno erntlou was unnecessary as my kldby one tho yolkn of throo orrb, then noys woro well."
tho wIiIIuh baaton to n stiff froth;
Hemembor tho nnmo Doan's.
mnko n snuco with ono cup of
For snlo by nil dealers. CO cents a
Julro, hnlf cupful of cut plncnp- box. Fostur-MllbuCo., Uuffalo, N. Y.
plo. Cook tho pudding
VI8IONARY.
of nn hour.
Pineapple Cream. Select ono rlpo
plnenpple, pnro, removo the "eyes,"
Rrntc, ndd nugnr (pound for pound, or
n llttlo lens, but It must bo sweet, ns
frcozlng destroys somo of tho effects
of tho sugar.) Allow ono pint of crenm
to each pint of pulp and sugar, nnd
frcozo. no suro nnd hnva nil tho In- Krcdlonts Icy cold hoforo combining
thorn.
Pineapple Log Cabin. Select n Inrgo
rlpo plnnnpplo, pnre, eyo nnd cut Into
slices nhont n fourth of nn Inch thick. I
Cut those across Into hnlf lnch strips. '
Hprlnklo thickly with stiRnr nnd set In
n cold plnco until time to sorvo. Then
cnrcfully drnln off tho sirup nnd
tho strips six deep In Ior cnbln
fashion nn smnll china plates. Hprlnklo
ench strip with powdered sugar nnd
freshly grntcd roconnnt. Fill tho center with flno rlpo red raspberries nnd
pour over them tho sirup which lms
Jlggson If c nnn could only sell
boon drnlncd from tho pineapple.
coal nt tho north polo or Ico In hadeal
Wlggson Hut that's out of tho question.
To Roatt a Leg of Veal.
Juggson I know; but, goo! Just
Wnsh well nnd hnvo Ipr of vent
boned nnd filled with stuffing. Tnko think of tho prices ho could gctl
n dorp Iron kcttlo nnd put layers of
The Stomach Hold.
sliced onion, cnrrntB and turnips; ndd
Col. II. N. ltenouf, nt tho "Old
ono tonspoonful of snlt, four round
peppers, four cloves, four bny leaves, Guard" banquet nt Delmontco's, em
and on this lay tho moat nnd put phasized tho Importnnco to nn army
thrco slices of snlt pork on tho meat of n good commlssnrlnt.
"You havo porhnps heard," ho said,
and put wooden toothpicks to hold
them In plnco; then ndd ono pint of "of tho company of privates that n
wntor, cover tho kottlo light and put patriotic lady cntcrtnlncd ono
day to dinner.
In it hot ovon for three hours. When
"It wns n good dlnnor, nnd at its
dono, tnko out tho roast nnd put on
n plntter with tho vegutnbles around. end n pretty maid servnnl entered
with n superb dessert.
Servo strained gravy separately.
'"Dessert, sorgennt?" she said to
8tumng for Itoast. Three cupfuls
llio
stnlwnrt young soldlor at the
stnlo bread crumbs,
two onions
chopped flno. ono loaspoonful sail, head of tho table.
"'Desert?' tho sorgeant answered.
f
tonspoonful of whlto popper,
two tnblcBpoonfulH chopped pnrsloy 'When I can got cats Ilka this for
nothln'? N'lxlo! Not mo!'"
f
nnd
cupful melted butter.

Somo women nro beautiful when
thoy nro angry, but goncrnlly thoy arc
moan nnd ugly nt such times.
i

Man cannot bo happy when Idle,

resting from previous labor

OaE

ono-hnl-

onu-hnl-

CASTORIA

'

f

For Infanta and Children.

ALCOHOL-- 3 PEH CENT
AYeCcfablcl'rcparatior Tor As
slmitallng the Food and Rcgula
ling the Slomnchs and Bowels of

The Kind You Hava
Always Bought

Bears tho

(MMaUHslBflBiaBVUiMBMaakiiBalaBaBlBUIiBH

Signature
Promotes Dislion,Checrful
ncssantlRcsl.Conlfllns neither
Opium.Morphlnc nor Mineral

plno-nppl-

thrco-qunrtur-

Hit Big Bill.
Quest How long Is this lease of
your hotel to run?
Hotel Clerk What leaso?
Ouest Tho ono I Juut gnvo you the
money for.

n

of

Not "Narc otic

finipt tfOMDrSAm'MYmrS

AMtltSfti

if J

Av'h

ninkyrtm
A

4

7tiri

perfect Remedy

and

Loss of Sleep.

Tm Simile Signature of'
Tim

Thirty Years

C ENTAUH COMPANY

NEW YORK.

iiwifarr.v.;vn.fi.PiiM
'iiarnntecd under the Foodanj

CASTORIA

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

rettTunoiiMirr, mwTrrr.

MICA

Mr. Wlnstow'i Ponthlnff Hjrrnti.
Breakfast In the Bedroom"
ForrhUiriii tppthlnir. noflmittif' vutut, trtiurfitn
&eLoiUo.
Tho summer hostess considers cnrc- Cauiujllu!!.allaMl"ln.curriMluili-ulU- '
fully tho question of the brenkfnst
Mortgage the ship for all It's worth
trny: for there uro many guests whoso before giving It up
custom It Is to pnrtulio of (hit muni
In bed, or nt least In their own rooms.
In the enso of drosslng gown and Informal coiffure, nnd n dainty means of
serving this bedroom bruukfiuit mum
bo provided beforehand.
In n largo
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, litvo frequent
t,
country houso two foot men nro usualcoated tongue, hitter or bad tntta In morning,
"heart-bum,- "
ly kept busy from eight o'clock until
belching of gat, acid risings In throat after
eitlnii, itomach tfnatv or burn, foul breath, dizzy ipcll.
ten In tint morning, carrying bieukfust
poor or variable appetite, nauiea at timet and kindred
trnys about, nnd Hpoclal china Is usual
ymptomi P
ly supplied for thoso trays rntknr
small oups nml dainty ertmm, sugar
II rnu hare any cnmldernble number of the
and coffee receptacles In tndtridual
nbove tymptntni you are suffering from bllloui-net- i,
torpid liver with IndletIoo, or dytpepila.
ulza.
Dr. rieree's Golden Medical Discovery I mado
of
up
tho most Yolunblo ntedlolnul principles
Sagging Cane Seats.
known to medical telenco for tho permanent
If tho soma of canad chairs sag,
cure of such abnormal conditions. It It uioit
Uifn Uifliil upelde down, wnsh
well
efficient liver Invitforutor, stomach totilo, bowel
with tGatiy wtHor. Making w as to
regulator and ucrvo strengthened
UjKOtmlffi'
hfin. lu drying they
The "Golden Medical Discovery" Is not a patent medlctno or secret nostrum,
WW wmiit liUeoit to their normal
a lull list oi itt Ingredients being printed on its
and attested
ffllB. U to well to begin this tront-nfffii- l
under oath. A glance at theso will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm'
fa;
Ut
imve HHfgoil
ful
d
drugs. It la n fluid extract made with pure,
bfidU. ami tf
up
glycerine, of proper strength, from tbo roots ol native. American medical,
eliulrs will
n long time.
forest plants.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props,, Iluffulo, N. Y.

What

Ms

You

head-nchc-

m

bottle-wrapp-

m

kit

mh

htblt-lormln- g

In

Use
For Over

for Constipa-

tion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

ono-hnl-

ono-hnl-

sr.

trlple-rcfine-

AXLE GREASE
is the turning point to economy
in wear nml tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere
CONTINENTAL

OIL

(Inrurjxiratrit)

GO.

Sickly Smile
Wipe it off your otherwise
good looking ixsxx. put on that
S
good health smile that
will give you as
a result from the aire of
Constipation orn torpid liver.
CAS-CARET-

It's so

easy

do it

you'll sec.

CABCARETS
for a week's
treatment, alt drueslsti, Dlscest teller
la Uia woild. MlUloa boxes a month.
10c a box

911

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

tin hair.
Clitnni tai bfiotlfltl (rowth.
1'romolil ft lmuxUnl
N.Ttr torllt to iuttor Onj
Youthful Color.
lllrictlp ita
Cuxti
CIH...I A bur filling

W. N. U,, DENVER, NO.

30-19- 10.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST
fint imii.)

(rum

((.'nnllnnml

It will Pay You to Investigate

Amounting to Lett than $25.00.

And notice of sale for taxes,
penalties and costs for 190'J.
Territory of New Mexico, I
00
County of Lincoln.
In pursuance of the laws of the
Territory of New Mexico, I, the

undersigned Treasurer and
Collector of said Lincoln
county, N. M., do hereby make,
certify and publish the following
list of delinquent taxes amounting to less than $25.00 with penalties and costs thereon, which
became delinquent on the 1st day
of June, A. D. 1910, the same
being hereinafter set forth and
containing the names of all the
owners of property on which
taxes arc delinquent, a description of the property on which the
said taxes arc due, the amount of
taxes, penalties and costs due
thereon and the amount of taxes
due on personal property.
And notice is hereby given that
1, the undersigned Treasurer and
Collector of said Lincoln county, will offer for sale and
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, the several pieces of
property hereinafter described,
both real and personal, for taxes,
penalties and costs due and delinquent, beginning on the 7th
day of November, l'JIO, at the
front door of the court house in
said Lincoln county; that I will
continue said sale from day to
day, if necessary, until all the
property described in the following list is sold, or until the respective amounts due shall be paid;
that the said sale will be held between the hours of ten o'clock in
the forenoon and four o'clock in
the afternoon of each day of such
sale; and thut if a purchaser fails
to pay the amount of his bid before ten o'clock of the day succeeding the sale of the property
to him, the property bid for by
him will be rcoffercd for sale, he
not being allowed to make further
bid or bids on such property; and
that I will issue and deliver to the
purchaser or purchasers of properly at said sale a certificate of
purchase as provided by law.
Dk. T. W. Watson,,
Treasurer and
lccsor,"Lincofii County, N.M.
Dated at Lincoln. N. M.,
August 2,1, l'JIO.

The Prices und Quality of the Merchandise
we are offering.

Ex-Oflic- io

,yy'E are not given to making extravagant state-ment- s,
that cannot be made good, but we
believe that quality of merchandise considered,
that we can save you money on your purchases.
This flonth We are Selling

Ladies Waists, Skirts & Silk Petticoats
Below Cost.

Ex-Oflic- io
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Strictly One Price to All.
Terms after September ist, strictly 30 days, no longer.
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sions at Fair Prices

Come and sec us and
in your orders
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Cuuricous Treatment

Fair Dealing a.nd
a.

Warm Welcome

JJAKRY LITTLE
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Cummins & Read
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whooping cough. Sold by dealers
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New Pool

We have it in all dimen-
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this fall you will
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Come in and See what we arc Offering.

Precinct No. 3.

ul

MU0ria,tnxlH7ullUi-U-

with many other bargains in all departments.

CONTRACTOR & HUILOUR
I'laii. ml lvtlinijl on nil oWm nf tilliliiK
..innii(.i. i,u .nun iiiiuro,

Carrizovo,

New Mexico.

If your liver is sluggish and
out of tone, and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach' and
Liver Tablets tonight before retiring and you will feel all right
in the morning. Sold by all

deal-ur-

J

s.

